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CI]T YOTJR HORSE

lf the horse thinks he can move, he won't have to test
By Joe Wolter

that's all rhey rhink about. If rhey feel
like they can mo\re, theyusually don't.

I understand that a young horse,
especially, isn't going to want to feel
restricted; he isn t too sure he'Il be safe.
So he's a lot more inclined to move
around a little, and it's best just to guide
and support him aiong, no matter hou'
much time it takes. It lr,'ili save you a
lot of time and apgravation later on.

I suppose if I rerlly r,r as a paticnt
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SOME SLACK

eople who come to our cl in-
ics always say, "You must
be the most patient person

in the n orld." The truth is, I'm not nat-
uraliy patient. I'r'e just learned a ferv
ways of doing things rvhen I first get a
horse that sa\re me a iot of time later.

For instance, I see people use a lot
of energy trying to make a horse stand
st111. I find it much easier to let him.
rather than mafte him,
stand still. Considering
hou'strong a horse is, and
howmuchhe outweighs
you, it really helps if the
nvo of you u,'ant the same
thing.

I[ he w-ants to move
while I'm saddling or get-
ting on or r,vhatever, I let
him, bur I pur the move-
ment to use. Instead of
trying to restrict his
movement, I try to do
something with it, to
direct it.

I can sense when he's
about to move, and I try
to ask him for movemenr
before he does it on hrs
orvn. Maybe I'll ask him
to take a couple of steps
forward or back. This can do nvo
things: l) make him a little handier, a
little more responsive and 2) make him
satisfied to stand still. You don't have
to do so much that he's physically tired;
just let him use that litrle bir of ener-
g,v that he stored while he rvas worq/-
ing whether or not moving \ \ 'as an
option.

Here's what I'r'e noticed about hors-
es: If they feel like they can't move,
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person, I could ignore that
my horse r,vas walking off
u'hile I tried to get on, but
I'm not that patient. Most
humans aren't. In fact, a
lot  of  pcoplc losc their
temper. The madder they
get, the harder they pull
on the horse and the loud-
er the; say, "Whoa." As
soon as the horse is sar-
i ' f ied ih rr  ve- rndeed hc
can mo\-e, then he'1i stand
still for a second. The per-
son gets on, thinking he
really shorved that horse,
by golly.
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abour it, if ;,ou're holding
your reins or lead rope in
such a way thar you're
rnaking contact, your

l f  you hold on
to make the horse
stand still,hemay
be confrtsedbecatrse
you cllso use contact
to directhismovement.
I t' s I ike dr iv in g tu ith rhc
brakes on.

reins so he doesn't feel restricted, or
tirink you're signaling him to do some-
rhins.  And u'hcn vorr  l r 'ant  to dircct- '^- ' '5 ' '

him, all you have to do is take rhe slack
out and make light con[acr.

Actually,1,otl usually don t even haye
to make contact - he can feel the slack
coming out of the reins or the lead rope.
If a horse can feel something as light as
a fly, don't you rhink he can feel the
sleck coming out o[ thc rcins or ropc.
especially considering the sensitluty of
his nose, lips, mouth and muzzle?

When a horse gets further along in
his understanding, we usually don't
har,e these problems. But if we did, I'd
be more specific about direcring rhat
energy. Even though I direct his ener'
gy in a small way, asking for a smali
action, I've got something specific in
mind. Maybe I want him to rake two
steps back. Not three. Or to rurn a quar-
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horse may think you're asking him to
mo'e. Afrer all, that,s hou, you guide
him. If you're holding onto him when
all you u'ant is for him to srand srill, ir's
like driving with the brake on. He's
not going to stay light and responsirre
to the bridle or halter if you hang onto
him all the time.

I'm not suglesting that you girre up
control of your horse. Just don't hold
onto him. Have slack in the rope or
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The horse feels
better ifyouleave
slach in rhelead rope
or reins.Ifyou need to
directhim,lttst takc
out the slack.Yott
usually don'thaveto

make contact.If a
horsc canfeel some-
thingaslight as afly
Iand onhim,he cant'eel
thc movement in the
rope.

ter rurn on his hind foot, and then come
back.

When a horse is a little nen'ous or
antsy, it seems like people are e\.en
morc incl ined ro hold on r ighr rh,rn
they are if a horse is 1a-r-. Somerimes rr
horsc gcts x rcpurat ion ; r t  lugh 5f  rung
or nervous u,hen he's really just more
sensitive than other horses. He may
need less contact than the others, less

prc5)t l re from rhu )e,LJ rr . . ; - ,e .  lc- :  Fru.
sure from the reins. If he drresn't see m
nen'ous u-he n he's in hrs 

'r:l l or our in
the p'isture . m.tlbe I ou're m.tl-rnq hlm
l ' r f \  r -U:.  \ l . i r  : - .  ne' : . iLt- t  i i - r  rn,g t t r  dt t

rr h.rr he rFun-k. \ (ru.r|(.r. Thcse npe>
cln m.rLe gre . r t  horres.  becrusc thcr.rc
so responsive, so l ight, almost intu-
itive. But it takes a better rider, a more
ar,r,are rider, ro handle this kind of horse.

Somerlmes i'm afraid people hang
tuatr therr lead rope or reins because of
their ou-n lnsecurit,v. The horse can
-cn.L rh.r f  .  rnd hc'r  not going to feel
too grear about rhings either. Ir's kind
of like hor,v you'd feei ge tting inro a car
r,r.ith someone u,ho'd nerrer driven
before, u'ho keeps gerring rhe gas ped-
ai and brake pedal confused.

You\'e got to gir,e the horse a chance.
When you gir.e him a little slack and
don't hang on hlm or jerk him, he'll
relax. And if he feels like he needs ro
move , give him a lirrle job.

Remember that cornv sal.ing that
was popular in rhe "60s? Something
like, "lf you ser somerhing free and ir
returns to you, it's yours. If it doesn't,
it never u'as." I knorv it's corny, and
maybe even a reach, but it's kind of the
same thing. s

Joe Wolter's choscn locctriorr is.srcrtirrgcolts, althorgh
lrc is d rcspcctccl tcacho'rlho ccccpts n limitcd number of
ciirrlc ossigrrnrcrr ts. This montlt,he has been int,itctl
ro co'rdr.r.1 spccial "bigloop" ropingclinic in Mon-
tana. Hc and Bill Dorrance arc .f cattn-ed in a rop-
in g t, i d c o at, ail abl c thr ottgh QLLar t er. H o r s e O ut,

/iircrs, (888) 209'8322.
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When a horse gets a l it i le nervousr
pcoplc tend tohold on tighter,u,hich canmakc
rh i ngs r,l,orse. I f 1, ou f ecl him st dr t to mo\) e, st dr t
taking out the slack and directinghis mov ement.
Use that energ,- . A step or two ma1, be all that's needed.
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